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High intensity ultrasonic melt treatment was applied to an Al–0.4 wt% Ti alloy over three selected
temperature ranges: 810 to 770 °C (above liquidus), 770 to 730 °C (across liquidus), and 730 to 690 °C
(below liquidus). The size and morphology of the primary Al3Ti intermetallic particles were studied by
scanning electron microscopy. It was found that the primary Al3Ti intermetallics were refined as a result
dendritic plates to small compact tablets. Quenching experiments before and after the ultrasonication
were also carried out to capture the high-temperature stage of intermetallic formation. Based on the size
and morphology observations, the mechanisms for the refinement of primary Al3Ti intermetallics at
different solidification stages are discussed.
& 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).1. Introduction
The application of high-intensity ultrasound to the processing
of liquid or semi-liquid metal alloys during casting is attractive to
metallurgists in academia and industry because it provides a cost-
effective and sustainable method for the improvement of the
quality of cast products [1,2]. It has been demonstrated that high-
power ultrasonic vibrations can result in significant beneficial
changes in microstructure including the refinement of dendritic
grains, primary intermetallic particles and/or eutectic phases,
increasing structural homogeneity and reducing chemical segre-
gation [1,3,4]. In addition, ultrasonic melt treatment (UST) can be
also used for melt degassing, filtration and fabrication of metal
matrix composites [1,5,6].
Recently, the refinement of primary intermetallic particles has
attracted increasing attention in research because it can con-
siderably improve mechanical properties, corrosion resistance,
wear resistance, thermal stability and formability of the solidified
alloys [1,3,7,8]. Furthermore, some of the primary intermetallic
compounds [4,9,10] are known to have strong potency as nuclea-
tion sites for new grains. Hence, refinement of these primaryr B.V. This is an open access articl
).intermetallics can promote further grain refinement for the alloy
matrix and therefore increase the mechanical properties of the
castings.
The effectiveness of UST is affected by many factors as reported
in the literature [1,4,8,11,12], for example, the amplitude and
frequency of ultrasound, treatment temperature and duration, and
the solidification conditions, i.e. cooling rate, alloy composition
and impurity level. Among all these factors, the treatment tem-
perature range [4,8,13] plays an important role in determining the
efficiency of UST because alloy melt viscosity, which is mainly
controlled by melt temperature [1,2], is one of the major factors in
determining the efficiency of UST when it is applied in the fully
liquid state. More importantly, at different temperature ranges and
dependent on the alloy systems, solidification occurs and proceeds
with different characteristic stages, e.g. initial nucleation stage,
following growth stage, etc. UST in different temperature ranges
may involve different mechanisms which ultimately control the
efficiency of UST in modifying microstructure.
This paper presents a recent study on UST of an Al–0.4% Ti alloy
over different temperature ranges, with a focus on the formation
of primary Al3Ti intermetallic compounds. This work was done to
understand and clarify the mechanisms and effectiveness of UST
on refining primary intermetallic at different solidification stages.
(All the chemical compositions throughout the paper are in weight
percent unless otherwise stated)e under the CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
Fig. 1. Schematic diagram of the relative position of microstructure specimen.
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2.1. Materials and apparatus
The Al–0.4% Ti alloy was prepared from high-purity commercial
aluminium (99.97%) and Al–10% Ti master alloy. The liquidus tem-
perature of primary Al3Ti in the Al–0.4%Ti alloy was calculated to be
768 °C using the TCAL3 database of the ThermoCalc software [14].
The ultrasonic system consists of a 5-kW ultrasonic generator, a
magnetostrictive transducer (RELTEC) with water cooling system
and an ultrasonic sonotrode made of niobium. Ultrasonic treat-
ment was performed at 4-kW power with the frequency of
17.5 kHz and the corresponding peak-to-peak amplitude 40 mm as
measured by a contactless vibrometer in air.
2.2. Casting and ultrasonic treatment procedure
Pure Al (500 g for each experiment) was melted in a clay-
bonded graphite crucible inside an electrical resistance furnace
and heated up to 88073 °C, at which point the master alloy was
added. After 30 min isothermal holding following the addition of
master alloy, the crucible with melt was transferred to a platform
where the ultrasound was applied to the melt. The melt was
cooled in air, and its temperature was monitored by a K-type
thermocouple positioned at approximately half the radius away
from the wall of crucible. When the melt temperature decreased to
the target temperature, the sonotrode was immersed 15 mm
below the top surface of the melt. To avoid the chill effect of a cold
sonotrode, the sonotrode was turned on and preheated inside a
crucible containing 2.5 kg pure Al melt (800 °C) for about 30 s
before it was inserted into the melt to be treated. This operation
avoided any noticeable temperature drop when the sonotrode was
immersed into the melt, and therefore the cooling rate did not
change much. In addition, an experiment without UST was also
carried out by immersing the sonotrode (without vibration) into
the melt at the same temperature as the experiment with UST. The
sonotrode was not lifted up from the melt until the melt tem-
perature reached the designed termination temperature. The melt
together with the crucible was then left on the platform to solidify
in air to room temperature. The overall cooling rate measured by
thermocouple was 0.8 °C/s. The chemical compositions of the
alloys was analysed by inductively coupled plasma-atomic emis-
sion spectroscopy (ICP-AES) and the averaged values are listed in
Table 1. Three temperature ranges were selected, corresponding to
three different solidification stages: 810 to 770 °C (fully liquid
state), 770 to 730 °C (the nucleation stage of primary Al3Ti), and
730 to 690 °C (the growth stage of primary Al3Ti).
In order to capture the formation of primary Al3Ti inter-
metallics, quenched samples were obtained at temperatures when
the sonotrode was inserted into and lifted up from the melt for
each experiment. This was done by sucking the alloy melt into a
quartz tube using a syringe followed by quenching the tube in
water. The inner diameter of the quartz tube was 3 mmwith a wall
thickness of 1 mm.
2.3. Sample preparation and examination
The solidified ingots were longitudinally sectioned along the
centre symmetrical axis and specimens were prepared from theTable 1
The averaged chemical compositions of the Al–0.4% Ti alloys.
Al Ti B Si Fe
Bal. 0.4170.02 0.00370.0008 0.0370.008 0.0870.0009central bottom part as shown in the schematic diagram (Fig. 1)
because most of the primary Al3Ti particles settled down to the
bottom due to the larger density of Al3Ti and slow cooling rate. The
specimens from the ingot and the quenched tube were then
mechanically ground and polished for scanning electron micro-
scopy (SEM, ZEISS SUPRA 35VP). Energy dispersive X-ray spec-
troscopy was used to determine the composition of the particles
observed in the samples. In order to display the 3D morphology of
the primary Al3Ti intermetallic, the samples with and without UST
were deeply etched by a 15% NaOH water solution for about 2 h.
The deeply etched samples were then also examined by SEM.3. Results and discussion
3.1. Effect of UST on the size of primary Al3Ti intermetallic particles
Fig. 2 shows the typical SEM backscatter electron (BSE) images
of the primary Al3Ti intermetallic particles from the ingot speci-
mens with and without UST. Apparently, UST for all three cases
showed the effect on the refinement of primary Al3Ti particles. It is
noteworthy that, in the current work, the application of UST in the
liquid state (from 810 to 770 °C while the liquidus temperature of
Al3Ti is 768 °C) produced significant refining effect on the primary
Al3Ti intermetallic as presented in Fig. 1(b). In addition, both large
and small Al3Ti particles are observed in the sample after UST from
730 to 690 °C as shown in Fig. 1(d).
The measured size distributions of the primary Al3Ti particles
in the samples without UST (but in the presence of an idle sono-
trode) were presented in Fig. 3(a)–(c) and revealed that the
majority of primary intermetallics are in the range 50–200 mm,
while some of them even grew to 500 mm. These are mainly
because of the large solidification range for the primary inter-
metallic and slow cooling rate to allow the particles to grow suf-
ficiently. When the UST was applied from 810 to 770 °C, almost all
particles were reduced to below 20 mm with the majority in the
range of 3–8 mm as illustrated in Fig. 3(a). From Fig. 3(b) we can
see that UST from 770 to 730 °C also considerably refined the
primary intermetallics to 2–60 mm, and the majority of the parti-
cles lies between 8 and 15 mm. Fig. 3(c) illustrates the sizeCu Mn Mg Zn
0.00370.0005 0.00270.0005 0.00570.001 0.00670.001
Fig. 2. Typical SEM BSE micrographs of the primary Al3Ti intermetallic compounds from the ingot samples (a) without UST; (b) with UST performed from 810 to 770 °C;
(c) with UST performed from 770 to 730 °C; (d) with UST performed from 730 to 690 °C. Note that the scale bars are different in the four figures.
Fig. 3. Statistic measurement of the primary Al3Ti particle size distribution from the ingot samples (a) UST performed from 810 to 770 °C; (b) UST performed from 770 to
730 °C; (c) UST performed from 730 to 690 °C.
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Although the majority of intermetallics are refined to 10–30 mm,
there are still a few particles with the size of 4100 mm, and even
larger than 200 mm. The reason for this observation will be dis-
cussed in Section 3.3.3.2. Effect of UST on the 3D morphology of primary Al3Ti inter-
metallic particles
From the SEM micrographs presented in Fig. 4, we can see that the
primary Al3Ti intermetallics in the samples without UST are generally
plate-shape phases with their thickness considerably smaller than the
other two dimensions. However, Fig. 4(c) and (d) shows that the Al3Ti
particles actually grow in a dendritic manner with four fast-growing
crystallographic directions. This agrees well with the well-established
theory [15,16] that the intermetallic compounds, which often have
higher entropy of fusion due to the greater difference in structure and
bonding between the solid and liquid phases, normally have faceted
growthmorphology. The large growth rate anisotropy of Al3Ti is related
to its crystal structure because different crystallographic planes have
different atomic attachment kinetics due to the different planar atomdensity. Al3Ti has a tetragonal crystal structure with the lattice para-
meters a¼0.3846 nm and c¼0.8594 nm [17,18]. Based on the Kossel
patterns taken at the various positions on the plate surface, previous
investigators [19–21] determined that the broad plane of the Al3Ti plate
is {001} plane and all the dendrites grow in the o1104 directions as
indicated in Fig. 4(b) and (d). The reason for the angles between the
four crystallographic directions (as indicated in Fig. 4(b) and (d)) being
not exactly 90° is that the plates are tilted at various unknown angles
to the plane of the micrographs. It is noted that long cracks are
observed in some large Al3Ti plates as highlighted in Fig. 4(b). It is
considered that these cracks in combination with the particularly thin
plate shape could facilitate the fragmentation of Al3Ti particles.
Fig. 5 shows the typical morphology of the primary Al3Ti
intermetallics after UST. As we can see, the Al3Ti particles still have
a plate-like morphology but with much smaller size and thickness.
We name the refined plate morphology as “tablet”. Moreover, the
tablets are still thin relative to other dimensions. Interesting
observations of two or three tablets intersecting each other are
highlighted in Fig. 5(b) and (d). Three possible mechanisms are
proposed: (1) the intersecting tablets are grown from the same
nucleus [21,22]; (2) re-entrant twinning occurs during the growth
Fig. 4. Typical SEM micrographs of the primary Al3Ti intermetallic compounds in the deeply-etched samples without UST.
Fig. 5. Typical SEM micrographs of the primary Al3Ti intermetallic compounds in the deeply-etched samples with UST.
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rapidly, resulting in the morphology of two intersecting tablets
that share a twin relationship; and (3) free-floating intermetallic
particles were accelerated as a result of UST streaming and/or
cavitation jetting and then collided with each other to form such
intersections [23,24].
3.3. Mechanisms of UST refinement over the selected temperature
ranges
The above results clearly demonstrate that the application of
high intensity ultrasound to the Al–0.4Ti alloy over the selectedtemperatures has a prominent refinement effect on the primary
Al3Ti intermetallics. However, the precise mechanisms of action of
UST over the selected temperature ranges remain unclear.
According to the literature, the effects of ultrasonic processing
arise from the physical phenomena that occur during the propa-
gation of high intensity ultrasound waves in the liquid. The two
most important phenomena [1,2,4,11,12,25] are (i) acoustic cavi-
tation which is the formation, growth and implosive collapse of
cavitation bubbles and (ii) acoustic streaming which is the for-
mation of a steady circulation flow driven by acoustic wave pro-
pagation and cavitation region pulsation. Based on these phe-
nomena, many hypotheses have been proposed to clarify the
F. Wang et al. / Journal of Crystal Growth 435 (2016) 24–3028refinement. In general, these hypotheses can be summarised as
two theories [1,11,25,26]: (i) the sonocrystallization theory which
is based on cavitation-enhanced nucleation and (ii) the sono-
fragmentation theory which is based on cavitation-induced
fragmentation.
The sonocrystallization theory can be further explained by
three different mechanisms. The first one [1,27] is based on the
idea of activation of substrates by cavitation. Real melt always
contains impurity particles such as oxides, carbides, nitrides and
borides which often possess crevices and cracks of micron scale on
their surface and are non-wettable by the melt due to the presence
of a gaseous phase at their surface. It is proposed that the for-
mation, growth and implosive collapse of cavitation bubbles close
to the micro-crevices or -cracks produces a high-energy shock-
wave or cumulative jet near the impurity particles. Both phe-
nomena would result in the sonocapillary effect which improves
the wetting of the impurity particles by the melt and hence acti-
vates them to become potent nucleation sites. The second
mechanism [28,29] is based on the increased undercooling
resulting from an increase of melting point which is caused by the
instantaneous pressure spike accompanying the collapse of cavi-
tation bubble according to the Clapeyron equation. The third
mechanism [28] suggests that the liquid at the bubble surface
cools below the melting temperature and nucleates due to the
rapid evaporation of the liquid as the cavitation bubble expands.
However, this mechanism seems least probable as the calculation
by Hunt and Jackson [28] showed that the temperature drop at the
bubble surface is too small to produce nucleation.
The sonofragmentation theory is based on the assumption that
the shockwaves or microjets generated by bubble collapse create
shear forces and produce localised erosion on growing solid phase
which leads to the breakage of solid phase followed by the solid
fragments being distributed throughout the melt via the acoustic
streaming [1,2]. It is necessary to note that the sonofragmentation
mechanism can only happen when a solid phase already exists in
the melt and is present in the cavitation zone.
In order to understand the refinement mechanisms by UST
acting over the three selected temperature ranges, the results ofFig. 6. SEM BSE micrographs of (a) the quenched sample at 810 °C before inserting son
sonotrode; (c) the quenched sample at 770 °C after UST from 810 °C; (d) the enlarged vquenching experiments as described in the Experimental section
are analysed.
Fig. 6 shows the SEM BSE micrographs of the quenched sam-
ples, without and with UST from 810 to 770 °C and a corre-
sponding EDS spectrum. As we can see in Fig. 6(a), no particles
could be detected when the alloy sample was quenched at 810 °C.
This is consistent with the equilibrium phase diagram [30] which
shows that there should be no particles but a full liquid at 810 °C
as the liquidus temperature of primary Al3Ti is 768 °C. After the
immersion of the idle sonotrode from 810 to 770 °C, the quenched
sample at 770 °C as shown in Fig. 6(b) also shows no sign of par-
ticles since the quenching temperature is still above the liquidus
temperature. This indicates that the cooling rate of the quenching
method employed here is sufficiently fast to supress the nuclea-
tion of primary particles during the rapid solidification. However,
after UST from 810 to 770 °C, many tiny particles are observed in
the quenched sample at 770 °C as presented in Fig. 6(c). The
magnified image, Fig. 6(d), clearly shows that they are distinct
particles with size around 1–2 mm. The EDS analysis in Fig. 6
(e) confirms that these particles are high in Al and Ti with atomic
ratio E80:20 which is close to the atomic ratio of Al3Ti if we take
the electron beam size, interaction volume and the particle size
into account. As we just discussed, according to the equilibrium
phase diagram, no primary particles are expected at a temperature
above the liquidus temperature. The observation of primary par-
ticles at a quenching temperature above the liquidus temperature
after UST can be explained as follows: the nucleation of primary
Al3Ti particles requires relatively smaller undercooling after UST
than that without UST and the cooling rate of the quenching
method is just not fast enough to suppress this relatively easy
nucleation. A comparison with the observation of no particles in
the quenched sample at 770 °C without UST suggests that the UST
in the fully liquid state from 810 to 770 °C facilitated the pre-
nucleation of primary Al3Ti particles. Since the UST was applied
entirely in the liquid state before the nucleation commences, it is
most probable that the UST facilitated the nucleation by improving
the wetting of indigenous particles present in the melt.
Similarly, the SEM BSE images of the quenched samples with-
out and with UST from 770 to 730 °C are presented in Fig. 7. Again,otrode; (b) the quenched sample at 770 °C without UST but in the presence of idle
iew of (c); (e) a typical EDS spectrum of the tiny white particles in (c) and (d).
Fig. 7. SEM BSE micrographs of (a) the quenched sample at 770 °C before inserting sonotrode; (b) the quenched sample at 730 °C without UST but in the presence of idle
sonotrode; (c) the quenched sample at 730 °C after UST from 770 °C.
Fig. 8. SEM BSE micrographs of (a) the quenched sample at 730 °C before inserting sonotrode; (b) the quenched sample at 690 °C without UST but in the presence of idle
sonotrode; (c) the quenched sample at 690 °C after UST from 730 °C.
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before inserting the sonotrode. However, large intermetallics are
observed in the sample quenched at 730 °C after cooling without
UST but in the presence of an idle sonotrode from 770 to 730 °C as
shown in Fig. 7(b). This also agrees with the equilibrium phase
diagram as 730 °C is below the liquidus temperature and hence
primary particles are expected to nucleate and grow. In contrast,
the quenched sample at 730 °C after UST from 770 °C shows many
smaller intermetallics, indicating that UST has caused refining of
the particles. It is also noted that the size distribution is relatively
even without particularly larger particles as shown in Figs. 7
(c) and 3(b), implying that the cavitation-enhanced nucleation
made a major contribution to the refinement, considering the
UST started before the onset of nucleation and continued to the
growth stage. In addition, the contribution of the fragmentation
mechanism cannot be completely ruled out.
Fig. 8 shows the quenched samples without and with UST from
730 to 690 °C. As we can see in Fig. 8(a), the intermetallic particles had
grown to a certain size as we could expect from the equilibrium phase
diagram when the alloy melt was quenched at 730 °C. Fig. 8(b) shows
that the primary particles had further gown to a larger size at 690 °C
in the presence of an idle sonotrode without UST. In contrast, with the
UST from 730 to 690 °C, the majority of intermetallics had been con-
siderably refined as shown in Fig. 8(c) in which we can also observe a
large unrefined particle. A comparison of Fig. 8(a)–(c) clearly suggests
that the cavitation-induced fragmentation mechanism dominated the
refinement when the UST was performed during the growth stage
from 730 to 690 °C.
The presented results clearly show that both sonocrystalliza-
tion and sonofragmentation mechanisms contribute to the
refinement of the primary Al3Ti particles observed in the current
study. In the fully liquid state such as from 810 to 770 °C, the
sonocrystallization mechanism via the activation of native parti-
cles as nucleation sites is believed to play the major role in refining
the particles while the sonofragmentation mechanism is con-
sidered to dominate the refinement effect when the UST isperformed in the growth stage of primary particles. When the
application of UST starts before the nucleation commences and
terminates at the growth stage, both mechanisms are suggested to
work together to refine the primary particles.4. Conclusions
The refining effect of UST on primary particles was investigated
by applying high intensity UST to an Al–0.4Ti alloy over three
different temperature ranges which correspond to three different
solidification stages: (i) fully liquid state, (ii) across the nucleation
stage and (iii) the growth stage. The size and morphology change
induced by the UST was studied by SEM. In the light of literature,
the mechanisms of refinement observed in the current study were
further discussed based on the results of designed quenching
experiments. The following conclusions are drawn:
1. Significant refinement of primary particles is produced by UST
over all the three selected temperature ranges. This is also
accompanied by the morphology change from large dendritic
plates to small compact tablets.
2. Cavitation-enhanced nucleation via improved wetting of native
particles is suggested to play the dominant role in refinement
when the UST is applied in the fully liquid state. Meanwhile, the
cavitation-induced fragmentation prevails in the refinement
when the UST is carried out in the growth stage.
3. Both mechanisms are believed to contribute to the refinement
if the UST starts above the liquidus and continues to the
growth stage.
Further in-situ observation and ex-situ characterisation are
required to provide direct evidence of the exact mechanisms as
regard to how the cavitation enhances the nucleation and how
the large primary particles are fragmented in the presence of
cavitation.
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